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THo TfUB'CCS of WINCHESTER FrMAt.ll
SrMifART take pleasure in announcing that
thisirMitmiun will open on Tuesday, Iftf
of Scjlem vcr, IS57, under iho iimtrue-tio- n

and general management of Mr. V. II.
MARQUESS, hio of Augusta Fi'iiislo Sam
iaary, S;aunton, Vo Building for iho

of the Principal and Boarding
Puptla hove Leon secured, and it m tho deslgu
of bolh Principal and Trustees ti malto it a

fikht cmm School, worthy in every reaped
of tho confidence of tho public.

The expeiiBPS of the School will bo such (is

aro usual in Schools of thischaractcr. Board

in? may ba obtained atab it fj)2 per work.
Tho eorvices of Rev J. R. Morris, Into of

WhitOBburg, Ala,, have been obtuinaJa Pro-foss- or

of Mathematics, and Alios C. L. Lane.
for tomo time Principal of the Female School
at IMIeibnte, Ala., aa tetcher in tho primary
department.

(

E. Albert L'Jdwio, a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Berne, Switzerland, with the hono-

rary degree of Doctor of Philosophy, end
Philology, from tho University of Iloidloberg,
Germany, will presido over the departments
of Mmic, Modern Languages and Drawing,

The fortunate aucces of the Trudtees in
procuring a Faculty, and especially in procu-

ring the nervicos ot Mr. Marquess as Prinei-pa- 1,

together with the eligibility of the site and
the interest manifested by the public, asr.uro
thorn that they will be able to build r.p a
School second to none in the Southi-- coun-

try.
They feel that they can truthfully say, from

tho high and extensive reputation of Mr.
M AitQUiJjs as a teacher, that he has nu superior
in tl.e South.

A. S. COLYAR, Ikiuicent.
W. W. E2AZELT0N, Sec, andTREAS.

(ST For the information of persons at a dia-taw- !,

llio Trustees append the following ex-

tracts Iron teitimuninis:
From the h v. IJr. I.apstcy, Isle of Kishv;i!j.

From a long nti Intlmato acquaintance wltii Mr. anJ
Mrs. Marquess, 1 take iHeaame in saying that I krow oi
none to wnom 1 would, sooner conimit tho mora) aiiil Intel
lectal training i f my own . in Mr. M. will Li

fiur.d the hono.it man, the christian an! the s"it'-enmn-,

and In '.ir. M. all nut c. institutes the laly ol rcflnemea.
J f r education and luLits, her taste and purity of hoait.
cannot tail to eve t a ha; py Influence u;ou youth brcus.'it
under Isr influence.

From the l ev Dr. LlnaMey, late PteaidcEt of fishvillo
University.

I have been acquainted with Mr. Marqu-s-s for many
years and I honor tilings an able and accompliPheil

H:8 acquirement nnd qualifications are not only or a
hi 'h order, but are eminently adapted to all the v.riou--
duties ai.d demand! of the profession. As a i;eiitlenian
awl clirUtlin, he is universally and greatly admired. ' '

Prom Judge White, or Gallat'n.)
Mr. Marchess Is a ripe scholar, an excellent disci,

rllmrttn, has fre.it tact and capacity lor tcichin,?, mid is
tdi.irably qualified in every respect for the hut i union ol
youtti. n:u-cu- I Know el no one In the expensive ran
Of my acquaintance who is tetter qualified f ir the charge
of cither a female Academy or Classical
(.From I?ev. Stuart Robinson, late PastOT Central Presby-

terian Church, Ualllmore.
t have hnovn Mr. ManiuMslonir. have heard of

his success in the West, and know ol his umvontcl ki ccfss
here. Tr.e patrons of ti e Seminary irtay feci assured that
they have in Mr. .Marqutue a hWhlcr.ed christian t:ci

and an accomplished, laithlul, energetic teiicher one
Who has extraordinary success in inspiring hi pupiis v.itii
affection for him aul e.ithusiasin fcr Uieir siu.ties,

JuI)'2j, 1X1. It

Estate of Tcnacsscc.
Ch rnccry Court at Winchester, fur

FrunlUn County.
Clerk's Ojice, July 30, 1857.

SilesT. Robsrta ei.nla. VS. Win. Rob-

erts an ! J. C. Robert?.
On motion of cun;!a'u:aiu and it appearing

ti the ratisl'actioti of tiie Clerk & Master that
defendants W. Kobcrts nnd J. C. Roberts art'

of the tato of Tennessra so
tint the ordinary process of law cannot be
eorved on thrro. it is therefore ordered that
publication be mad in the Home Journal, a

nrtfstnper published in th; town of Winches-
ter, Tu::n, for three nuccesiivo week?, ir

ngr said nt defendants :o m ike
tiiair peraontl appearance herein on or before
Wednesday after the third Monday of Au
gust, A. D..1S.V7, and plead answer or demur
to complainants bill, or the S'm? will b? taken
f'-- r confessed nni stt for hearing cxpi.rte as to
them. A copy attest.

KU. FRANCIS, C. & M.
augl 2 .7 pre fee 33

23 C OlTsLi B "23 'H' Hi U li T,
NA SHVILLE, TENN.

sonn uati.kqs,
Dealer in Boots, Shoes, Trunks Valises,

Is in receipt of add.t.onal supphea of fMim-tne- r

Wear lor Ladies anil in'lrm.n. Miinnw.
2oys and Children, of "every description of
'jrieanaot tire bnst mitnulucture, at tne low-

est prices for cash.

f
A large supply of Trunks and English So'p-i-eath- er

Va'bes and Travel inr Hut) just
opened. JOJI AMi'H,

i. Toaeo r.a bv John B. Conn, ten
niues nortb ot Winehsster, ono liiit buy
'"are Inule, eupposed to be 3 yearn old la
Spring, her f,re leffs crooked. Appraised to
SM, 23d July, mi.
wgl !)t JOHN T. SLATTER, R. F. C.

Something fiir livery l.ady.
S3EPP ARC'S GREAT BENEFACTOR,

The Greatest Pcriodkul l y
evei: msvovimv.v.

1,000 BXS. RETAILED MONTHLY.
The Bonefacior is infallible fr tho imnc-diat- e

removal cf Obstructions. Irroi;uhriti.-s- ,

Prolapsus Uteri, (falling of tho womb) Lmi-corrh-

or Whites, and ail the d
bar to females.

This remedy has never in a sirle case fatl-- d

ia producing the Menses. I have receiv-
ed many letter of rocommrrtdation, which
all say, "It i tbe best remedy we have ever
ud." Cickness at eomach, headache, hn-fuo- r,

debility, pains in the head, side and
back, loss of appetite, costtvenesa, &c., are
ome of the fymptoms which attend irregu-

lar mensturation. This remedy is certain" to
remove ono and all of these symptoms.

Ba sure nnd pet the genuine, which lias my
'fniture on each box. This remedy may bo I

"id by addressing J.S.Sheppard, Wen Fourth
street, Cinrinmti, and enclosing $ 1, and the
remedy will bo sent by return mail.

N. B. Ledies who are prejnant should not
ue Una remedy, an it is sure to brin on e,

I
though no inj'iry to health would

Mlow. One box $ 1, three boxes $2. All
letters of inquiry must contain postage
tamp to enaure an answer.

'
- - " J. S. SHEPPABD,

luJ ly Sole Proprietor, Cinrinnatt.O.

THE HOME JOURNAL
BV VI, J. gfjATTEf:.

"Ple'lpd lo no party's arbitrary sway,
, Wo fallow truth where'er she leads the way."

.'WINCH ESTER:

SATURDAY MORNING, AUG lST 15.

"Excellent, A mtxn nmnol Andrew
Tillnir was fin Friday lost, In St. Loui?,
finoj ?50 rr usinrr, obscene lauiince on
the Btroot, while Indies wcro nnssinj. -

Tho magistrate vrho nJministcreil tint
Bentenco hIiouM hovo a inonumont."
Baltimore Amricjn,

We suy ditto, on I bo leave to mid

that o aim i 1 2 r fine should bo the penalty
in every State for improper remark? mad 3

of passing ladlee, their general appear-
ance, dress, tic, which is too frequently
the sola employment of street idlers, half

rown men end over grown boys, in al

most vory town and city of the Union.

It is said (hat the finest cat t !o

can bo obtainod in Venezuela at four or
five dollars n bead, and can be brought
from that country to New York for fif
Uen dollars a head.

$&A farthing was thrco cents; a erali
was onj cent; a mile was one and a half
cents; 0 liomer contains seventy-fiv- gui.
Ions and five pints; an cpba or bath con-

tained seven pllons and'Iivo pints.

ST A fust racfj are the Detroit ladies.
The oilier night one of them was brought
to the police ofilce nt niidr.igbt. She
was about sixteen years of age, beautiful
and dressed in the best style her habili-

ments, however, very much deranged, and
a "love of a bonnet" smashed out of all
shape. Her prttty eyes were full ol

toars, cau3ed by fright and bewilderment,
and for some time nothing could be as-

certained from her in regard to the rause
of her strange appearance. Shis finally
calmed down, and was drawn into con-

versation, when it transpired that she was
a daughter of a citizen of Detroit, and
had conceived a violent attachment for 0

young man of her acquaintance, contra-
ry to the approval of her parents. To
cut tin matter short, she eloped with her
lover, and they had just seated themselves
in a carriage and started for a minister's
residence, when the horses became fright-

ened, ran away nnd upset (ho carriage on

a pile of dirt. The last heard of the lov-

er he was running after the horses. The
girl was sent home, got in at the back
door, went to be.!, r.nd appeared at tho
braaklhst table th'j next uiorninsr, no
member of the family the wiser for !n;r

escapade. They still remain in the same
blissful igi.oroiKc.

v ,

K2F',The present limits of the city of
St. Louis, recently extended, contain

acres, or an area of fifteen and a

half square miles. Tiie hngth of the

city is six and a fourth miles; width two
and a half milos.

The Ben!; cf Paris. This bank, the

not"s of which for tho last few days have

been uncurrent in some portions of the

State, has been purchased by Messrs.

Siiapard and Wheless, of this city, who

promptly redeem its note?. It is now ui
sound as any bank in tho State. Nash-vill- a

Union.

lierp tliose Eyes still Furoly Pliiic.
Keep those eyes still purely mine,

Though far o!T I be;
When on others most they shins,

Then think they're turned on me.

Should those lips as now respond
To sweet minstrelsy,

When their accents seem most fond,
Then think they're breathed lor me.

Make what hearts ihou wilt thy own,
If when all on thee

Fix their charmed thoughts alone,
Thou ihinkcst awhile on me.

filS"" It is said that eggs have been
hatched by placing them on a pile of
horse manure and covering them over
with manure th5 heat of the pile acting
upon them the same as that of a hen.

Hoops.
The follow that manufactured the fol-

lowing ought to be tarred and feathered:

These hoop, thosn hoops, theso comical rings,
Encircling maiden and matron ;

ell you, between tu, I think Madnnio Venus
This year's in conjunction with Saturn.

Can you, for life, tell maiden from wife,
Cased in so suspicious a bundle!

think, by the bye, thes-- e hoop on ihe sly,
Are rare things for Cupid to trundle I

This is what I'm for In case of a war,
Should the enemy with us play thunder,

To make the gula' dresses botnb-proo- f for-

tresses,
And all us younj fellow crep under.

WINCHESTEJl, TENN., AUGUST 15, 1857.

Wy loved One
Elio Mos8onid in the country, j

tt
Whcro runny summer flincn

i.et rosy rrms tbotit ihn tnrili,
Ard t hlersingn bringc,

Ilonitli is her f olo inheritance,
And prsco her only dower;

I iHiverdfonmcd the wild wood
Contained so civoct u flower.

Far diptnnt from iha city.
And Inland from the Ben,

My lovo l ono Mourns in cooJnora,
An puro as pure ran be,

oho cnij'dit her dewy frechne.ifi
From bill on mountain bower

I never dreamed the wild wood
Contninod so awect n flower.

The rainbow must hn vo lent her
Soitio of its airy (Trace;

Tim wild rose parted with ablush
That nestled 011 her 'ace.

The sunbeam got cnianlced in
The Ion! waves of her hnir.

Or sho had never grown to bo
So modest ami so fair.

Tha rarly binla hnvo taught her
Their joyous matin non,

And some of their 0 ft innocence-S- he's

been with ihem so long.
And for her now, if need be,

I'd psrt with wealth and power;
I never dreamed the wild wood

Contained so sweet 0 fiowcr.

A Votin;; Jlcroinc.
A young lady, about sixteen years of

age, daughter of the late David Lou Ion,
residing obout four miles from Shelbyville
Ind., started one afternoon on horseback
a week or two ago, to visit a sister in the
eastern part of tho county, near St. Puul.
Confident of her knowledge of tho direc-

tion, which lud to her sifter's residence,
she struck nctoss a wooded tract of coun-

try without t roal for some distance,
until-th- come to an extensive slough,
bordered by 0 swampy morass wlrch
extends all tho way to Flatrock. She
followed this several miles, in the hope
of gcttingaround a difficulty she could
not get over. But finding no outlet, and
no sign of habitation, the truth su l lenly
flashed upon her that sho was lost. It
was now getting dark, and sho was in
the midst of the most gloomy solitudes
to be found in this region. She hallooed
severs! times, hoping to attract tho notice.....1
01 some ono mat might bo in hearing.
It soon became so dark as to render fur-

ther progress impracticable, and, from the
swampy nature of tho country, exceed-
ingly dangerous.

With tho coolness of a philosopher,
she soon made up her mind what to do.
Dismounting, she prepared to encamp for
the night. See made her horse secure to
0 tree and took oTthe saddle. Che
fortunately had a blanket which sdie

spread under a lar,e tree the
ground, and wrappsd in a capacious rid-

ing-skirt, with her saddle for a pillow,
she took up her lonery camp quarters for

tbe nigh!. The thought of snakes kept
her awake for sevcial long weary hours,
when at length she fell asleep. Awaking
so'.zz nan during the night, sdie get up
and examine I to see that nor horse was
safe, when she lay down og.ain and
snoozed it until mern.r.g. She
heard the train on the railroad, and made
for the diraction of the sound, and by
breakfast time she was safely at her des-

tination. Although she speaks of the
affair as a mere romantic adventure, she
will doubtless take care hereafter to fol-

low the beaten open road.

WjlKTED, A LlVR Wo.VAN". Punch
thus expresses his distress at the (app-
earance of woman from the face of the
eaith:

There aro no women now-o-day- Jr.- -

stead of women we hove towering edifi- -

Ill . . TTces 01 stiK, lace anil Itowers. you sen a

milliner's large advertising van thattlides
along, with a rustling sound, and you are
told that it is a woman; but as you can-

not approach within several yards of tbe
monster obstruction you cannot tell what
it is beyond something that look3 like an
entire shop front put in motion, with all
the poods in it exposed for sale. I real-

ly believe, if any showman wold open
an exhibition, whcro one could see a

woman such as women wero in my
young days, when they used to be fair,
slim, slender, graceful, well proportioned
and every thing that was beautiful, in-

stead of the animated wardrobes, and
unrecognizable of fine clothes that they
now ore, I really believe that en enter-

prising showman like that would rapidly
realize a large fortune.

A Joke is Season. "Thomas fpolP
weather,"said a schoolmaster to ono of
his pupils." weath

er." Well," said the teacher, "I think
this is the worst spell of weather we have
had since Christmas bad as the season
has bean."

Tan rn:T iuY.--
hti lool nt him! Do you see that in

f'ividunl with his hot hifh on tho bump
of rr-l-f PFtecm hio ncrc turned up nt
every thindistinfjuirhed by p frnntic
disregard of tho Ircir.oculecy cf Ms thirl,

I or tho tio of his hnrdkcri hitf? Mark
with what mpcrciiiousness ho views nil
mundane thincs. With what scorn docs
he faze upon youths and grown people,
otid liow contempiible appears every-
thing 10 his Ili-- h Dointir.cs3 that was o

attractive btfore, Ho its a father for the
first time, and tho little tiny, whining
chcru!) is ot boms in embroidered muslin;
and the baby yes, the baby -i- n us f.H

ns butter, nnd wo'ghs six pounds and n

quarter. An intellectual bey, toowell
"red." Think of that? Six nfilin N nnr
a quarter, and a boy at that! Ble3S his
little chubby cvul! What projects ire
running in that mari'j brain in nverd to
tho now comer. What a long w.;v in the
futurobi; is jo.m' afu-- and j

Kers liOt'iiii,.; lc;:3 than n Guvur.ior, nnd
mnyhnj) a President, in the liitle chrbby
boy at bouic, weighing six rnd 0 qunrter
pounds. And tho wifu the f.r-- boby
hhe ever had:-h- never thoutht the'd bo
a mother :;nl wild wiih joy tha is cares-sir.-

the .'lu.pelc.--s little lump, and g.oci
mt.d with iir.ppiiic.--s at thu contemplation
of her dear little sugar plum of a'i

tix and a quarter pounds. Tne
first baby is a new link to bind the wed-de- l

pair together and cement it--- the

chain weighing six and a quaitsr pound?.
We congratulate- our friend upon the
hurricane of happiness that lias befallen
him, and ardently hope be will fall down
no cellar ways, or into any coal boles
in bis pride, nt having assisted
to add one more to the- numerical strength
of th c country.

& Th.-:re-i- s a young lady up town
who says that if a cart-whee- l Ins nir.t
fellows, it's a pity woman can't have 013,
Sensible girl, that.

"I War.!" We like that strong ro-

bust expression. No one, bavin?
it sincerely was ever a mesa crir.glcg
man. The pigmies of the world did not
trouble him, a'tboj:h they rare in mis-c- s

to pull him down. Ha speaks, on.i the
indomitable will nrcva is. V.'s encr.'lc:.
'"all before him. Ko r'dci fi.r.h a con-

queror. Would you be great? Would
you bs distinguished for your literary rr!
scientific efforts? Lock not nnurnliilv
at your lot, but with "I will!" breathing
upon your lips, and bursting from a great
heart, cannot but prevail. Show us ihe
man who never rose higher than a toad-

stool, and viho.-s- influence died wiih h:

breath, and we will point you to a crms
inn; wretch who tiembled at ihz

r . .. . . r.. .. it .

ui u jjuiL--i una uinteu teiieata a t;i under
cloud. Let tha fires of energy p'ay
tnrough youi veins end ;! your
are directed in the right channels, ycu
will yet startlo the slumbering
John Knl.

2fTh2 Mexican Government confi-

dently expect war with Spain, end aro
making formidable preparations for the
event-

Fi'Ctty Woiiica.
Apr ty woman is or.e of the institu

tions of this country; r.;: a.igel in goods
:nd glory. makes sunshine, ''

;

sky, fourth of July an.! happiness wherev

er she goer. Her path is one cf dalle".-- ;

ous roses, per'ume and beauty. Sho isn
sweet poem, wr.ttm in rare curls and
choice calico, with good principles. Men
stand up belore her 3. so many a.imira- -

tio.. points, to melt round the cr like
music, birds of Paradise, or the chimes!
of Sifbbaih k-Ils- . Without her, socieiy
would Icre btr truest f.fr,ict'on, the'
fhurth i t s firmest reliance, and your. 2

men tbe very best of comforts and com-

pany. Her influence and generosity re- -;

;4rein ihu viciuu', strengthen iho weak,'

A has bcon her
majesty is around for titlo for

0

i.oys, bo kind to yu-j- idner?. Vou
mhvlive to ba old, uuC rovi-- r find .such

tfn lor, loving fricn'ii as there fli.tcrs --

Think lio'.v maty thlnrr they t!o fir ycu;
bow patient they ere w!ih you; how they
lovoyou innplto of ull your ill temper or
rudeness; how thoughtful they oro for

your comfort, and bo you thoughtful for
theirs. Do ever rcadv to obliro il:.im. to
perform any little ofHci for them thrt
lies in your power. Think wbalyoticnn
do for them, and if they e.tp.-- s u wiVh,
bo na.ly to gratify it if pos.Ll,-- Ycu
do not know how murli hopp.r.t..? yen
will find in ro doing. I ncv?r vet l;rt '.v

a hftppy r.nd rejpcctc-- man who wis i,ct
in ymith kin to his s:;ters.

t Jcr 1.

Parl'.issoi:'.? Garden was crowded,
afternoon, persons who

rnxio'js to witnofs tho experiment of c.r-tyin-

a jackass aloft into the upper re-

gions. M'ins. Godard find advertised his
intentirn of carrying up an asinine-

to his aerial apparatus, and the

oddity of the tiling pitrncte.l a crowd, e

outsido of iho garden. Jack
was socuie'y slung beneath the enr of the
balloon, anrl ho put up with the harness
ing with perfect cqurmimity, ns r. matter
of course. In fact, ho recmed rathcrds-lighte-

than otherwise with the fanciful
ribbons and fjothers with which he was
bo. locked, All went well until the order
was given to "let go!" and than al! other
feelings in the mind cf ihe jackass v. ere
merged inte on emotion of profound as-

tonishment. The me scions animal had
iioubt!i'.is expected to be told in prnrr
sea.'.on to ".set uii," but ha had no idea

j of getting up in the manner onm-ge- 1nv

Moos. G. Ii. steal of start'n 7 oft at a

pleasant trot with the car, the latter start-- e

1 oiV with bin:, nvn-- to his surprl.-c-

Jisk at fir.t tried the old trick 0," plant-
ing his legs at at an angle of about fif.y
di-- rj::

, wiih his hoo.'s ahead of his body,
ir. the orthodox stylo cf resisting jack- -

iisfo:-- out toe movement prcving a la.
men-- , id '9 failure, ha drew nr his Je? as
if to get them cut of th 3 way r.3 useless

appendages, fie then looked sagely
fcroun.d, first st the fcce3 cf tho
crowd, th:n ot the boui-e-top?- , and finally
finding al! things else melilrg from view,
lie turned hi.: exclusive attention to the
iiiilat'id mass over his hea.'. Jack was

h510'1'2'1, if ev" a (Icn?47 3 ' 'his
."Ol'i. After tha Lalloon had cleared tha

hou-- tops, ihe aeronaut, who, with his
wife, had been seated in thq car, descend-o- l

from the latter and took a scat on ili

bock of ihe quadr cd. The bailee::,
wan ii? hu a.: nnd asinir.e , con- -

1 : . .i e i jfu:v.ey through the air to
ppn r.svi i ? .

At th p t i.:e party am
. d .. .uu a , aftdy ci terra firm 3. The
.n'r.jl wr.; 11: i:e crJcr when bo csmo
down, cm; ' t t v n 1

catin t::a .i"c",rta.-c- a 01 r.iv:cg made
111Dtiioon ascension.

Mr. J. W. parkis',0.1 took 2 sea: in
tho car afic; Jack had been let go, and
the balloon and finally
come down safely near Norristown.
Phile.ZW.it in, rli v!i.

i lad y's boary depends fc much upon !

expression, that if it bo spoiled, far:w
to her chirms. Now, nothing tends rnore
to b::ng t,n : cn'.ut than a countenance
soured with imarri.-.ar- v ceres, ins.tr.-ii-! of
beIn, ii?htei, u? with thankfulness for
innumerable blessinss. This is the ceu.-- c

cf pr ninny ladles withering into wrin- -

ear, jif nhiIo noth;n renders
theif bcau-- so lasting as that placid look
0f pjrQ Lenevolencc, which emanates
ff0lVl 0 heart full of thankfulness to hea
ven, r.iTcciioii for those dearest en.! near-

est to them, end cod will to ail man-

kind.

A Pkotestast Papkp. i.f Atusus.

Soma folks are silly enough to d'sre-ar- d

all food advice, unle:3 he who gives it

ralfc the lowly, fiannel-thir- the heathen, Mr. Xalopoihake.-- , a nativo Greek, who
and strengthen tho faint hearted. Wher- - has recent! graduated from iho Union
ever you find the virtuous woman, you al- - The-- nogical Seminary in New York, is

si find pleasant firesides, boquets, clean about to establish a paper in Athens,
clothes, order, good living, gentle hearts, which will be the first Protoalant journ.ol
piety, music, light, and model institutions in that country. Owing to tbe removal
generally. She is ihe flower of hu.r.ani- - of restrictions on the press, there are sev.
ty, a very Venus in dignity, and her isspi- - entcen weekly 01 semi-weo- r.e wsps
ration is the very breath of heaven. pen issued regularly, and four periodic-- !

a;3 all urdr the infiusnce
A Fair Pit. Queen Victoria, as ts of tho Greelt church. Athens has a pop-know-

discharged her last family physi- - ulaiion of otJ.GOO.

cian becauso he had too unruly a tontue. '
. ,

successor eppointed, and
lookinj a

and

the gentleman. In th emergency, lives up to hi own precepts. This is
Punch steps patriotically (orth an.l sug- - just about as smart es it would bo in a

gests, that in view of the nature of the traveler to scorn the directions of a finger-princip- al

service that will be requinJ of post, unless it drew its ono leg out of the
ihe doctor, hbenamej Lord Deliver-u- s. ground anihoppe l after its orn firgcr.

A L .

NUMISER 31.

M.'.ri:Tir.-Ln(li(-- R, n word In ynurrr.r:
Hove you lovers, nriil. would yo yr, an
a worthy husband? Choofc h'tn wh. o

dclicnc) of dcporinirnt, whose frn--

you worth londs him to Ptand lnof v.d.i'n
others crvwrl nrr-un- you. U lie blud.r.
sttKiirift.nvtfn tit cur np;;ror.rh, con-
sider thorn in so many eijr.n cf high

opinLri of your ras. !f he'is re
tl.-ln-g nn ! modest, !.u ,).)( B thcurand H-turn-

ivcig'i him down in thebelnncj, for,
depend upon it, with him your llf., will be
happier wi.'h p:verty than wiih mnpy
another t errounded by the pplendcr oi
p fi J 3 . c r .

A heppy co;itinent on tho annibilottoa
of tima a,id spine by loenmotivo sjer.cy,
is os fallows: A lade child who" 10 j.

fifty miles in 0 railroad train, thin tool- - n

coach to her unci house, somo f vo
miles further, was asked on her arrive!, if
sho cams by the curs. "We rnmo a litth
way:; in tho cars, and then oil the- res! rf
the way in a carriage."

Lio.cort Lie 5 :.v (';:i-ao- o. Tiu
Chicago Democrat Mate? that eight hun-

dred per? on s and firms in that city bad
paid the liquor licens-- of ,32 each, ma-

king a revenue of Q 10,000.

Ilos'a new patent tea cylinder printing
machino is made up of 14,730 pieces,
and 20.CCC yards of tape and blankets 0:9
used. The presses wtjiHj twenty tons,
three quar.ors and fcuitean pounds, ad
the com is

I.vTrRnsTi.va Crtr3RATt:.v. Tho 4ib
WG3 celebrated in gri'r.d style at a piece,
known as "Oak Grov;," about ten miles
from Norfolk city. Among the toasts,
read by a member cf tl.e clergy, at the
lemonade p.r.d tabic, were the
following;

Gierke l";i.';;."0-ij;!-Th- o hero, tha
stetoaman, the christian; eub-- y itself i.i

inadequate to his msrlt.
The Gcvcrnvr cj Virginia. A Wise-man-

IVii.-- We admire her for her bssu-ty- ,

wo appreciate her for her virtue?, and
we lova her because wo can't help it.

Fbxe Love-is- is Ch:o. Freu love-i.-n- i

has broksn out in Ohio, which next
to Maai-a.:husetts- exhibits tho largest
cmount cf mental denngc-mer.- t in tha
population, At a recent convention in
Ravor.na, one lady delc.iate said, "tl- -

though she had ona husband in Cleve-

land, she considered herself marr.ed to
tho whole human race. All men were
her husbands, and the hod an undying
love for them," She also, said "what
business is it to the world whether or.e
man is the father cf my children cr tea
men ore? I have tho right to ray who
shell be tho father of ray 0

This universal a Section creed is crossed
with splrliualm and a vory strong trace
of religious infidelity. Whether tho
three will be incorporated into a new
r.dK ion is yet 0 subject of doubt, though
they era sirong leaninrr. that way.

23"-- The spin.ed tor c; tr.e i.:cir
menu ooum argue3 teat no region is too
watvn for slavery, end none too cold
for a.

m--- " "i. s.r, :s tne of tea
.urs. ige.uw, as s..e naneej

a g'.jss of cider to l.er .icignjor, .r.
Brown.

KU Tha Richmond Whig suggests the-

cal! ing of a State Deraocratic Convention
in Virginia, to obtain an authorldvo ex-

pression of tha Democracy, upon the

course of Governor Walker in Kanso3.

A .. 1 .:r..l V...
ju-- yuuHji tiiiu ucJuuiuj, J1.1 ;ii.i

widow, was about to marry a rich old
widower. Ker friends wished to know
what she wante! to marry him for. Sho
replied: "For para leve; 1 love the ground
(meaning fa;m probably) on which ho
walks, and the very house in which he
lives." There is plator.ic lovo for you!

There isiior.c of your schoolgirl romance
in that.

There ara some lessons which adversity
will bo sure to teach us, and among oth-ers- ,

this that goodness in a woman is
more admirable than beauty.

.w" Men are frequently like tsa tha
re.i! ttrength and goodness are not prop-

erly .'ravn out until they have been a

short t;;ao in hot water.

CSJ Southern ;n-.-- ikoulJ fend South-

ern boys to Southern. C? lieges... and the
fdiheri of the South are awakening up to
the importnuc; of such a course. ..

If reven days make ono xucik, t:w
rr.anv it take t) ki'l him-

't'r


